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Gardner-Webb Students Receive National Recognition
on Who’s Who List
webpublish.gardner-webb.edu/newscenter/gardner-webb-students-receive-national-recognition-on-whos-who-list/
Annual Academic Honors List Includes 35 GWU Students
Written by Tyra Montour, Communications Intern
BOILING SPRINGS, N.C. – Gardner-Webb University is pleased
to announce that 35 students have been named to the 2015-16
“Who’s Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges.” Each year, more
than 2,800 schools around the nation nominate students for the prestigious award.
For consideration into the Who’s Who Program, students must have an outstanding grade
point average (GPA), participate in school organizations or leadership activities, be
involved in the community, and exhibit future leadership ability or potential. Students are
nominated for Who’s Who consideration by a faculty or staff member.
The Who’s Who program has been recognizing students since 1934 and is one of the
highest academic honors that anyone can receive.  Students accepted into the program
receive a certificate acknowledging their accomplishments. The program provides accepted
students with scholarship opportunities. Selected students will have their name and
biographical information in an official Who’s Who book.
Gardner-Webb University "Who's Who" Designees
The following GWU students were selected for the list:
Jill C. Blank, Communications
Leola, Penn.
 
Caitlyn R. Brotherton, American Sign Language
Virginia Beach, Va.
 




Andrew P. Campbell, Psychology
Denver, N.C.
 
Darrell A. Currence, Music Business
Gastonia, N.C.
 
Emily DeVries, Communications and Spanish
Mooresville, N.C.
Lacy N. Frank, Nursing
Hickory, N.C.
 
Jeremiah J. Hamby, Psychology
Lenoir, N.C.
 
Ruth A. Housand, Nursing
Thomasville, N.C.
 
Katherine E. Hudson, English (Writing Emphasis) Gastonia, N.C.
 




Mason S. Kellar, English
Gastonia, N.C.
Brooke M. Kelly, Communications
Lawrenceville, Ga.
 
Jacob L. Kirby, Discipleship Studies
Chapin, S.C.
 
Anna G. Kullmar, Communications
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
 
Nathan W. Lile, Computer Science/Philosophy & Theology
Waynesville, N.C.
 
Katie E. Loftin, Biology
Chattanooga, Tenn.
 
Olivia M. LuVisi, Broadcast Journalism and English (Writing Emphasis)
Kuna, Idaho
 
Sarah G. Lynch, History
Niceville, Fla.
 




Mariana I. Mellado, English and Psychology
Gastonia, N.C.
 






Elisabeth A. Moore, History
Brevard, N.C.
 
Daniel J. Napier, Journalism
Arlington, Va.
 



















Jonathan W. Walker, Nursing
Elkin, N.C.
 
Adam C. White, Music
Asheboro, N.C.
 
DeWayne D. Wray, Marketing
Gaffney, S.C
 
Erica J. Wright, Psychology
Mint Hill, N.C.
Located in Boiling Springs, N.C., Gardner-Webb University offers a comprehensive
academic experience that introduces students to the diverse world of ideas and to the
people who think them, preparing them for professional success and for productive
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citizenship.
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